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7 Early Street, Queanbeyan, NSW 2620

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1066 m2 Type: House

Gavin van Zyl

0262971744

Bodene Marshall

0262971744

https://realsearch.com.au/7-early-street-queanbeyan-nsw-2620
https://realsearch.com.au/gavin-van-zyl-real-estate-agent-from-white-rhino-property-queanbeyan-googong
https://realsearch.com.au/bodene-marshall-real-estate-agent-from-white-rhino-property-queanbeyan-googong


$1,100,000 - $1,200,000

Step into a world of timeless elegance & endless possibilities with this remarkable property at 7 Early Street. Nestled in an

extraordinary location & large corner block, this home exudes character. The versatile layout includes a spacious

3-bedroom upstairs & a separate 2-bedroom living downstairs, offering flexibility for families.Venture upstairs to the 3

bedroom residence which boasts space, with an oversized living area. The open plan kitchen & dining area is the perfect

place for families to come together, whether it be cooking dinner or sitting together after a long day. The kitchen has it all,

including ample storage throughout, Ariston gas stove and oven, LG Dishwasher & island bench with breakfast bar. The

bedrooms are generous in size with built in robes & ceiling fans. These bedrooms are serviced by a main bathroom with a

double vanity, spa bath & separate powder room. Downstairs you will find yourself immersed in a two bedroom unit.

Featuring an open plan living & kitchen area, this area has been well crafted to suit all. The kitchen has a wall oven & grill,

ceramic cook top & stainless steel rangehood, as well as a large bench space for preparation, doubling as a breakfast bar.

You will also find the communal laundry in the unit, which services both upstairs & downstairs living. Embrace the

convenience of two possible external office spaces, perfect for those who work remotely or require dedicated workspace

for their business ventures. A cellar is built into the downstairs office space, perfect for wine enthusiasts. Outside is the

statement of this property boasting a large enclosed heated pool, superior rooftop deck to relax in the sun as well as

another outdoor deck on the first level, connecting the units via a stairwell. Entertain in style, including but not limited to a

built in BBQ, fish pond, well sized yard and endless potential. Features:4 bedrooms upstairs, 2 bedroom downstairsTwo

full sized kitchensLarge living areaBathroom with double vanity and spa bathCommunal laundryExternal office

roomCellarAmple storage throughoutMultiple outdoor entertaining areaEnclosed heated pool with Stratco opening

roofSingle garage & double carportFully irrigated gardens30x 10Kw 3 phase solar panelsWhile this home retains original

charm, it also presents an incredible opportunity for customisation to suit your lifestyle. Full of classic beauty, the

potential of this property is limitless. Contact us today to schedule a viewing!


